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On-the-spot fine of Tl,000 for spitting in public 
NEWDEUC Spittingandurinating 
in publicin Delhi willnoivattract 
an on-thespotflneoff 1.u)O.dou- 
ble the 7500 levied before--the 
south, north and east Delhi 
rnunicipalcorporati011~~ and the 
New Delhi hlunicipal Council 

"msdirectivewiUremainin 
force till it is expressly with- 
drawn." thenotices broughtout 
by thefourtlelhi municipalagenn 
ciessaidonSatunlay. 

Dr. LallanVerma. seniorpub 
lic healthexpert with the South 
Delhi Municipal Corporation 
(SDMC). said. "Urinalingin the 
open is a nuisance whereas pub- 

OFFICIALS SAID THAT money. his/her address will areforced totakeaneducational 

THOUGH SPITTING IN betaken froman IDcard. Other- stance, tellingthemaboutthelaw 
wise. his/her photo will be and the fine. More recently. we 

PUBLIC IS THE MOST clicked and details taken on have deputed vie-borne teams 
phone. If they don't agree to inmarketstocatchsuchpeople." COMMON OFFENCE, IT IS this. the challan will be sent to Officialssaidthat withalarge 

ALSO THE ONE THAT IS the magistrate for recovery." sectionofthepopulationadctidd 
THE MOST DIFFICULT saidSDMCspokespersonRadha to gutka, spitting is common 

TO PROSECUTE AS 
Krishan. across the city. The New Delhi 

~cialssaidthatthough spit- MunicipalCouncil had once pro. 
(ND.MC),saidinanorderissi~ed lic spittingisnoless thana big PEOPLE OFTEN FEIGN 
on Saturday. health hazard for orall Evenbefore 

TheMinistryofHome Main Coronavirus arrived, open spit- INNflc FNcF 
tinginpuhlicisthemost common posed to put aban onsaleofpaan 
offence, it is alsothe one that is (betelleaf)andGutkha/supariat 
themost diff~cult toprosecute. Delhi Connaught Place. a heri. 

had issued fresh directives for 
Covid-19 management. asking 
municipal bodies to make spit- 
ting "punishable with a f i e  
under Section 51 (b) oftheDisas- 
ter Management Ad" on April IS. 
four daysafteritaskedallstates 
to prohibit theuseandspittingof 
smokeless tobacco in public to 
checks~read ofSars-Cov-2. 

ting is known to spreadvarioi~s 
diseases through droplets like 
tuberculosis, mumps, measles 
and meningitis," he added. 

Till now, underSection357 of 
theDelhi Municipal Corporation 
Act, sanitary inspecto~s were 
empowered tocatchanyonespit- 
tingin theopenandissueon-the- 
smt fineoRlWT5M). 

"We would generally see ..., 
offender's profile. For example, 
if it's someone spitting out of 
the window ofhiscar, he would 
fined 7500:'saidKC Bhardwaj, a 
sanitarysuperintendent with the 
SDMC. 

"Butnow, it's11.000forall.h 
case the violator does not have 

A senior North Glh i  ~ u n i c i -  
pal Corporation oflicer, who 
requested anonymity, said. 
"Catchingpeoplewhospit in pub- 
licplacesisparticularlyd'rfficult. 
They spit on even flowerpots 
instaUedon~wdsidesanddivid- 
ers, and feign innocence. They 
start askingfor proof when we 
threaten tochallanthem. So we 

tage shoppingarcade, after the 
freshlypainted white walls were 
stained red by those who spat 
attereatingpaanand Gutka. 

l h e  whitecolumnsofthemar- 
ket a r e  painted regularly 
but despitecivicagenices placing 
boards requesting people not 
to spit, the columns have red 
stain marks. 


